Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Kidpower India

Transaction number

: TRN-0001640403/TD-0001713302

Transaction date

: 08-Apr-2011

Name of the donor

:

Purpose of donation

: 1 year education support for a physically
disabled/girl child

Units

:1

Amount

: INR 3900

Beneficiary Details:
Name
Home Address

School Address

: Anusha
: Block no. 8, Rajiv Gruhakalpa, Kommadi,
Madhurawada, Visakhapatnam,
Andhra Pradesh
: Malatamba Vidyaniketan, Madhurawada,
Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh, India

Brief Description:
Kidpower supports poor girl children/ disabled children through a network of schools
catering to the slum children in Visakhapatnam. Kidpower identifies children who are
dropping out of school because of poor financial situation. Kidpower believes scholarships
for poor deserving students are a sound investment for the future generation. Kidpower pays
an education fee of Rs 3000 and then provides school uniform, books, bag etc to the
children. The school fee is paid directly to the school. Kidpower staff makes regular visits to
the school and home to ensure the child does not drop out of school and is motivated to do
well in her education.
Anusha is 10 years old and is studying in 4th standard in Malatamba Vidyaniketan,
Visakhapatnam. Anusha is clever girl and studies well. . She likes to play caroms and other
games with her friends.
Anusha has a younger sister, Chinni, studying class 2 in the same school. Both of them stay
with her maternal grandmother. Her both the parents died in an accident. The maternal
grandmother is looking after both the girls. She is much worried that, ‘what will happen to
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the girls after she dies?’ The grandfather of the children stays in Hyderabad and is working
as watchman. The income earned is too less to look after all the necessities of the family.
Anusha school fee for the academic year was not paid because of low family income.
Kidpower paid the education fee of Rs 3,000 in the month of March, 2011 and also was
provided with education material (school uniform, school bag, books, compass box, etc.).
She will be able to attend the school now.
Dear
your donation has helped the child to be into school and receive quality
education. Your donation was used in the month of October 2011 and for academic year
2011-12.
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